
2016 Competition Rules: 

Inscription: 

Tournament registrations will be made according to the usual procedure of each field. 

Mode and categories: 

Players must be amateurs, aged 18 years and be in possession of a valid federation license 

issued by the Royal Spanish Golf Federation. 

All children under 18 can not participate in the Challenge Golf LeClub not qualify for the 

National Finals, but can play in parallel the LeClub Junior Golf Award sponsored by God Save 

My Swing. 

To access the National Final is essential to hold a LeClub Golf Golf LeClub CLASSIC GOLD or 

before the close of registration of the test card. If the best qualified for the National Final is 

not holder of a LeClub Golf card, access to the National Final will go to the runner. 

FORMAT: 

Individual Stableford. 

CATEGORY: 

two categories are established. 

The first category to 14.9 indistinctly exact handicap for ladies and men. 

The second category equal or superior to 15 indistinct exact handicap for ladies and men. 

For division into categories you will take into account the exact handicap that each player 

holds at the time of start of the test. 

HANDICAP: 

The tests are open to any player with a handicap. However, the maximum exact handicap with 

which they can play the test will be limited to 26.4 in 32.6 in men and ladies. 

TIE: 

In case of a tie, this will be resolved in favor of the player with the lowest handicap game. If 

the tie persists, it will be used to the best result in the past; 3, 6, 9, 12 and 15 holes of the 

course, regardless Pit beginning of each player. If the tie will be resolved in favor of the lower 

and definitely by lot if the tie persists exact handicap. 

PRIZES 

In each of the tests the following prizes will be awarded: 

Trophy and access to the National Final to the winner of each category 



Special Award for Best ranked Ladies tournament (regardless of category) sponsored by 

L'Oreal lady. combinable Award 

Special Award winner LeClub Junior Golf Junior Award sponsored by God Save My Swing 

Draw prizes and gifts among all participants. 

IMPORTANT: Remember that players who have not withdrawn before LeClub Golf Card 

close of registration of the test may not qualify for the National Finals. 

FIDELITY special prize: 

In addition to access to the Final for 2 players in each tournament, LeClub Golf prepare the 

special ranking 

FIDELITY the circuit. 

Each player can participate in as many tests as you want. the results of the two will be added 

best card players who have participated in at least two competitions of the circuit. They can 

access the National Final 5 highest ranked players in the ranking fidelity. The results of the 

ranking fidelity.They will be published 2 working days after the conclusion of the last race of 

the circuit. 

Local Rules and Competition Committee: 

The test will be played in accordance with the Rules of Golf approved by the R.F.E.G, 

Regulation of the IV competition-Golf Challenge LeClub Spain 2016, and local rules issued each 

course. 

The competition committee of each course is sovereign to provide some nuances in the rules 

tournament. The rules on use of measuring devices, caddies or buggies will be defined by each 

course. 

Regulations of the National Final and International Final will be different to Regulation Tests 

Qualifying and will be published before the conclusion of each Final. 

ACCESS TO NATIONAL FINAL 

The National Final Challenge IV LeClub Golf Spain 2016 is scheduled for Saturday November 19 

2016 Golf Isla Canela (Huelva). 

Golf LeClub invited to the National Final to top-ranked in each category of each qualifying 

event Golf LeClub played in the fields and the top 5 ranking fidelity. The invitation includes a 

night hotel, welcome dinner, green fees and cocktail Tournament award. 

To access the National Final, it is essential to be 18 years old, amateur and being in possession 

of a 



Golf LeClub card before the close of registration for the qualifying competition. Format, 

categories and Final regulations of the National Finalists will be communicated prior to 

performing the test. 

ACCESS TO INTERNATIONAL FINAL 

The highest ranked player in each category at the National Final will qualify for the 

International Final "The Amateur Golf World Cup "representing LeClub National Golf Team. 

We will publish the headquarters of the International Final and the details of it. 


